
161HAIRROOM

161HAIRROOM
from rose and the team at

Shop 8/161 Railway Ave 
Laverton Victoria      Call 9369 1657
rose@161hairroom.com.au
www.161hairroom.com.au
	 Join	facebook	-	onesixonehairroom
	 &	checkout	our	ongoing	SPECIALS!
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57 “Beauty Starts

Within,
We just help to

bring out the 

best in you”

FULL HEAD $500
LIFT $150

AMAZING HAIR 

EXTENSIONS

bridal package
Rose has been in the industry for 
20 years, her experience will give 
you the confidence to look your 

best for your wedding day.

Hair starts from $75
Call Rose to disCuss youR 

wedding plans
Mob: 0419 348 476

Our extension are made from AAA grade remy hair , leaving 
your hair as natural looking and beautiful.  Our salon trainer rose 
trains Melbourne salons,  in hair extensions and application so 

you will only have great hair and great application.  
Come in for a free consultation .



    

Hair
Beauty

Napoleon is a world wide makeup
celebrity. We are very excited that 
161HAIRROOM stock and use his
product.

Prices can vary with extremely long hair.
24 hour cancellation is appreciated.

Waxing
Eyebrow $10
Lip $8
Chin $10
Sides of face $10
Face (sides, chin and lip) $25
Underarm $12
Full arm $22
1/2 Leg $18
Full leg / Bikini line $37
Bikini line $15
G String $20
Brazilian $50
Regrowth $35
Eyelash tint $12
Eyebrow tint $12
Mens - Back or Chest $30
 - Full leg $40
 - Neck and Shoulders $30
 - Stomach $15
 - Arm $30
 - Eyebrow $15
Spray Tan (Tuscan Tan) $25

Nails
Full set (gel) $75
Gel refill $50
Acrylic permanent french $65
Refills acrylic $45
Rebalance $45
Manicure $25
Nail repair $5
Shellac - Hands $30
 - Feet $35

Makeup - Napoleon
Bridal $70
Bridesmaids $65
Mother of the Bride $55
Flowergirl $30
Debs, formals & evening $60

Womens
CUTS
Cut - Reshape extra $10 $25
Cut - blow wave short $45
Cut - blow wave medium $50
Cut - blow wave long $55
Blow wave short $25
Blow wave medium $35
Blow wave long $45
Blow wave extra long $55
Extra long from  $65
Curled (ghd) from  $45 - $65

FOILS
Halo $65
1/2 head foils $75 - $85
3/4 head foils $95 - $100
Full head foils $100 - $120
Extra for thick hair or two colours $10
Toner $10
Per Foil $5

COLOUR
Tint full colour from $65 - $85
Tint regrowth $55 - $60
Tips short $50
Bleach Bath / Strip colour $50 - $80

CHEMICAL STRAIGHTENING
Ladies - Short / Long from $150 - $250
Mens $120

PERM
Perm, Cut, Blow wave from $75
Spiral Perm From $120
Moisturising Mask $20

BRIDAL HAIR
Call Rose for Quotes & Trials $75 - $95

Mens
Cut $25
Clippers all over $17
Tips $45
TInts or Ten foils $50
Straightening from $120

Children
0-5 years $12
6-8 years $15
9-12 years $18
13-17 years $19.50
18 + $25


